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EDITORIAL 

I T is a proven fact that the hardest part of an Editor's jol> 
is writing an Editorial. In past issues, when we had some
thing special to say to you, we said it in an l<~ditoriol. 

When we had nothing to say, we said nothing. An excellent 
policy, you will agree. Now, however, in presenting, wilh 
pardonable pride, YEOMAN Christmas Number, we haYC 
three things to say. 

Firstly, this is our opportunity for wishing you the very 
Hapg.i,.est Gnristl;nas you~· circumstances will allow, aud a 
speedy 1·eturn. to norm!;!-l~ living in 1946. A note of thanks 
also to our many contribµtors. 

Secondly, ~ belated b11t very sincere "God-speed" to Major 
Harris, who fathered YEOMAN from puny No. 1 to lusty No. 6, 
and who is featured on Page 4. Himself a journalist, John 
Harris proved an invaluable help to the paper and we suffer 
a twofold loss, both as soldiers of the D. Y. and as Editors 
of YEOMAN. 

And lastly, a word about lhe production of this journal. 
If yon care to look through it you will find that abo11t a third 
of the entire srace consists of illustraf ions. There is no 
denying that a ~well-illustrated paper is better !han a plain 
one, but H is certainly a more expensive one, s ince pi<:lnns 
cost twice as much to produce as plain type . . Now look at 

the front page. It has four colom'8, and that means four 
separate blocks had to be made and it had to be prinled four 
times. 'I'he statement of aoconnts on this page will also help 
you to understand why you are asked to pay Two Marks for 
YEOMAN Christmas Number . "Better and better" is our 
ambition, a.ncl while we cannot make every issue a Christmas 
Hnuilier we are sure you will find (,his one well worth the price. 

BALANCE SHEET 

I N explanation of the increased 
price of this issue we print 

below our balance sheet to date. 

'I'his issue is estimat·ed to cost 
1100 marks, the increase being 
clue to the expensive cover, four 
more pages, and the extra 200 
copies which have been printed. 
Normally, paper shortage restricts 
our printing to 800 copies but we 
have managed to get paper suffi
cient for 1000 this week in the 
hope that many will want. nn 
extra "YEOM~N" lo keep as a 
souvenir. 

Issue \Sales Publishing 
Costs 

No. 2 661 Mks. 552 Mks. 

" 3 664 ,, 624 
" 4 731 690 

" 
5 750 814 " 

Total : 2806 11fks. 2680 Mks. 

Taking into account receipts 
from subscriptions and money 
which is lo be or has been paid 
out in competitions, our balance 
in hand after issue No. 5 was 
114 l\1ks. 

The price of the paper will 
revert to 1 mark for our next issue. 

vVe record. with gratilude that 
the prize in our last "Spot the 
Ball " competition has been donated 
by an anonymous reader. 
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CHRISTMAS 
CRACKERS. 

A MERRY couple of h~\S is 
assured for those who ~lsi.t 

t·he new show of the "RACketers·· 
concert party "Even Madder 
Moments'', now being rehearsed 
at "B" Squadron, Mittelnkirchen. 

"Even Madder Moments" will 
have been produced under innu
merable difficulties. Demobilisa-
1 ion and leave so played havoc 
with the plans laid by Producer 
P. J. "Sam" Jewiss after ihe 

successful tour of "Mad Moments" 
that production of the new show 
began only last week. 

Even so, those who have seen 
rehearsals are confiden t that the 
title is well deserved. 

"Three Stooges'', Tommy Or
mer od, "Geordie" Barkes and Bill 
Baker are again in the cast of 
[ifteen. Norman Howar th has 
some new songs and the compere, 
"W oof" Wardle, new cracks. 
Lieut. SamweU is director. 

The fil'st "Racketeers" show 
"Mad Moments", after two perfor
rna nces at Mittelnk irchen, made , 
sucessful tour, including shows 
at Mastiff Lodge, the Royal En
gine·ers, the Middlesex Regiment 
and at Sta.de for the Military Go
vernment. 

After a special performance for 
the Ealing Studio staff, who were 
at Stade making the film "Lovers' 
Meeting" Jack Warner declared it 
was one of the best unit shows he 
had seen. 

J ust to focus your atten tion 
on the fact that YEOMAN ur
gently needs the Joan of a good 

camera. 



THE atmosphere of Christmas 
perYades the little town rhe 
whole year round. The blue 

sky nbove its white houses, lhc 
fitl tl:; of 1l1c shC' phenfa:: , 1he Grotto 
of the :\aliYity impress the mind 
with a sense of indescribable 
peace and joy, so that one seeJTs 
nearer reality in Bethlehem than 
in any place on earth. 

Xo memories could be more 
lowly than those which for eYer 
linger here and small wonder this 
clever atomic age is slow to ack
nowledge the cha.rm o'l their s im
plicity. 

The thought is humbling that 
the world in its wisdom may soon 
haYe the power to destroy itself. 
Pray God it lis tens in time to the 
Heavenly wisdom first made 
known to men under the peaceful 
skies of the city of Da\id. 

'"O little town of Bethlehem, 
now s till we see thee lie! 
Above the deep and dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by. 
Yet in thy dark s treets shineth 
T he e,·erlastin"' Light. 
T he hopes and fear s of all tbe 

years 
Are met in thee tonight." 

F OH the last s ix years the words "Merry Christmas, Ha11py Kew 
Year " have been said by all of us, often in conditions which made 
a mockery of the g reeting, but neverthele we said them and in 

our heart~ belieYed that a ~ew Yea1· would come when we should 
r eturn to our homes aud again Christmas woulG bring true happiness 
with our families. 

Vfotory year has brought us realisation of our hopes. l\Iany of 
0 111· comrades ha' e alr<'ady returned home and will be spending their 
first Christmas there for th1·ee years or more. 'l' o them I send Christ
mas Greetings from the Regiment, :.ure in the knowledg e that their 
Christmas will indeed be a happy one. 

'l'o those who l'emain I can only say that, knowing your spirit 
i n the past, there i no doubt that you will make this Victory Christ
mas n memorable one hi eYery way. To all of you then a "Merry 
Christmas" and may 19J6 really be the Happy New Year for which 
we have wished overlong. 

T HE President of ihe Regimental Institute sends the Compliments 
of the Season in both the spirit and the letter of the time
honoured greeting. 

In an interview with Major E. E . Mocatta, H.Q. Squadron Leader 
and P.H .I., our r eporter gathered these interes ting facts 11 bout the 
Christmas fare his department is proYiding. 

Tho all-important subject of beer has been well looked after. 
There will be 2,600 litres of German beer and 3,500 litres of Brussels 
beer for the Regiment. Of that amount one litre per man is being 
supplied from P.R .I. funds, as well as cigarettes and apples and 
orn.nges. F or your information a litre equals almost two pinls. 

From the R . .A..S.C. comes the pork, poultry and Christmas cake, 
plus all the essentials and extras which can help lift the season's 
meals out of the monotonous level of round-the-year menus. NAAFI 
is also contributing tinned turkey, Christmas pudding and cake. 

As we go to press Major Mocatta is off to dra:w the NAAFI issue, 
and here is an important point to remember. 'l'wo weeks' rations 
will be drawn ancl issued, but the following week, of course, there 
will be no issue, so keep a.n eye on the future. 

Although the question of catching up with back issues of chocolate 
is st ill in the balance, the all-round prospects are that the coming 
season will be the brightest field Christmas in your experience. 
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Yl!JOMAN suffered a premature arid hardfell loss with the release, 

some three weeks before anticipated, of the Personal'it.tJ chosen for this 

i.ssue. When the news of his imminent departu1·e was received, howe·ve-r, 

this article was already in the printers· hands, and it is felt that nothing 

will be lost and even added piquancy gained bu publishing, unaltered, 

the st01·y of 

(No. 6) MAJOR JOHN NEILL HARRIS, M.C. 

AP POINTE.D Second-in-
• Command of the Hegimenl 
in September this year, the 

owner of the legs so fr equently 
mentioned in onr humour pllge is 
31 yeMs of age. He was cdncnted 
at Mill llill before taking an agri
cultural B.Sc. at L"ni,·ersity of 
London's Wye College in Kent. 
S tudying for a further degr.-e. he 
fouml that economics and horse
r:ic ing clicl not mix too wrll, so econo
mics hnd to go. He then lnnrlrd n jolJ 
on I he ed itorial staff ot "'fhr Formrr 
nnd Stockbreeder". Uo st ill hns a 
W<'l1 lrn0ss for an.vl11in~ 1hnt h11,.; fou r 
1C1gs nnd runs and carrirs ::t pl'irt>: 
and when, in th1 ee werki;' t imr . lw 
goes back 110me to Trysu II, 'IY oh·cr
hampton. and rejoins the "F. & ..=\." 
be will. "·c are sure. resumr bis 
study or the not-too-academic i:; irle o( 
horse-flesh. 

Ihwing ioined the T. A. in the 
middlr of fatdul '39, risrn to scrgennt 
in thCI 4th County of London Yeo
mnnry and passed through O.C.T.U., 
2nd LI'. Hanis joined the Dorh.v ''i'Pn 
n.l Kirkby l\falzenrd in Decembrr. 1940, 
as Jrador or "B'' Squndron's 4 Troop. 
'l'hr re:;:iment 1110,·ed to 'l\·001ton
u1;der-Edge two months Inter. aml 
whrn a Jar,e:e intake from the Stnffs 
'Yoomann· had to be train<'d to drh'r 
it wni:; ihc new· subaltern who 'ms 
given thf' job. 

Tl wns during \his period. no douht. 
that tho foundations of the amnzini;: 
Tforris vocnbularv WCI'<' lnicl. Olcl 
·s.Y's will l'C'C3.ll that ncciclP11ts 
11.vC1rngod Oil<' a cl:;iy, 15rwti'>. hrd~r
hoppccl nnd took to the rnilwn.v lines, 
nnd .Tohn " 'llS clubbed "The 'IY1u;ht>r
womnn" brr'luse he dirl his chirf in· 
st rurtor's job in a laundQ' 'an. 

. \Iter a term ns Assistant ,\djutnnt 
110 was appointed 2 i 'c of the first 
experimental •·ff' SqU.3dron. Pro
moted to captain. he became .\ djutnnl 
in January, 19J2. Su1TC'~·ing his pro
faned temple. the mC'thod irnl Rgt. 
RiC'ketts rC'pl ied to n ques1ion from 
Lt.-Col. Barnes: "Oh yes, C'ipt. 
Harris is undoubterlly a mo:;t c111rnble 
.Adjulnnt, though ii is jmit n I rifl r 
inconvouirnt ha,'ini:r n whil'lwind in 
thr Orderly Room." 

At ~\'frasses on 30t h No,·ember, 1942, 
began the long .Jssocintion of loyal, 
hard-fighting sq uthlron and brilliant, 
forcdul squadron lt'tHlcr which was 
to write s uch n resounding cl1apter 
in the regiment's histor~·. 

His two ~I.C's ~Jajor Hanis refuses 
lo discuss as personal awards. main
taining 1hat they nre his squnclron's 
prizes. and c\·en this hr q11.Jlifics by 
assrrting that "B" hnd more oppor
tunities than other squadror.s lo show 
thrir worth. Down nt ?.Jittclnkirrhen, 
howc,-cr, they trll of 11011· thr ~foj0r 
always pnid ,1 ,·isit on font t'l troop 
nrcns which cam<' under l'l11'1li11g: of 
t hr t imes he offcrpJ h i111sclf ns bait 
for suipc-rs: uucl or n flCOn of 01ltrr 
big littl<' things which 1111nk oul the 
real kader. 

John Harris will squirm whrn hC' 
rrads this, so we hnslen to add that 
his genius is at l<>ast cqnalled b~· his 
nccer.tricity. Talcs or his ljUaintrl"SS 
of speeeh ancl £icr.1· trmpor .ire legion 
in the rr giment, though what mak<"s 
him really lose hi:; temper is nnyont> 
laking h im seriously when he dnes 
so. The man who stand!l up to liim 
rarns his instant J'<'spcct, nncl on t br 
unwriltcn r rrord for :i 11 t iir<' is his 
commoncl to a lroop(\r who had re
mained silt'nt thrn11a;ho11I a fiYe
minutP harrackin'!: "l)on't stand 
there sa~·ing uothin:;: mo1 : rnll me a 
(£our-letter word) or ,.;omPthing!" 

The Hanis patent wir!'lei::s proce
dure was inimitulJI~· unor thodox and 
pungent, though it mu<;t lrnxc most 
cfI<'cth·eJ~· bnfflNl th!' Pn<'m)'. It ii: 
not recorded how· 111011~· times the 
squ:idron n<'l rong with his terse 
''* * * * you. out!'' Dis mikes are 
among his strongest 1weri::ions, Espe
c ially those which lrons 111it nnl~· whnt 
is sa id about lltrm. B111 who 11·ould 
hlome the mikes - or flt!' tl<'signers, 
who ne,·cr inl!'ndNl tlwm to be blast· 
proof anywa~·? The br!':1kCast.timc 
radio in ··B'' Squadron ofriccrs' mess 
'W'l\S also onP of his extrenw dislikPs. 
'\\'hat happens at R.H.Q. whrn lh<' 
~Iajor brcakfasts with a c.o. wno 
likes plenty of m<'nl-time swing on·l 
insists on hn,•ing it iR hrst lrft to the 
imagination. Th!' rr11i;on tor his 
viol<'nt views on thrrr rlnil.v pnpers 
as widely divergrut ns Ille " ITcrnld''. 
'':\fail" anrl " \\'ork C' r" hns not ~-C't 
been fathomed. but om· gtH'SS is that 
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. 
their ro.ciug tips arc not all ho wonlJ 
like them to be. 

Our dcoprst sympathies are ex
tended to Winfirlcl, the Maior's first 
l:iatman, who succumbed after doing 
the toughrst junkers eYcr conceived, 
being confined to his master's room 
for three days until an article of kit 
was found. 

Also to :\larshall, second IJntman. 
who profcrr<'d the enemy. 

To "Ricardo". his third, who, thou:zh 
harriecl by his master from hell to 
brC'nk rnst, SU n·i \'etl through rlisrovcr
ing tltnt the srcret was to mother 
him. ( r (•rsonnll:v. wr wou Id ROOllCl' 

mother 1111 atom bomb.) 

To anr dril·cr of the :\fo:ior wh'J ha!" 
no1 the gifl or clair,·oyance. 

To oil asc:ault trcopns, forevN 
damnrd sinr<' hal'iug eaten their 
rmc>rg<'ncy ra lion.c:. ' 

To Biir~!'rmcistPrs. who. whilt> th <'Y 
may not l•e ahl<' to trano.i'lte the 
Hai-ris wrath iulo text-book Enp:lic:h. 
rnnnot possibly mistake the mel!acc 
of tho popping eyes. 

T o Rusty-Darrel Flynn, still frclin!! 
fhr c,rfC'cts of ihc longest, hottC'st nnd 
moi"t <'Xq11i;;i(rly worded barr:;icki11~ 
oYrr r<'corded: and 

To Mrs. Hanis. who. married only 
in 1910. mnv hi' uriawart> that brr 
h1L<>bancl's ~astronomic J>as;::.ion ic: 
sprin,e: onions. 

Tn the b1ttles of will which n1·c 
bound to rngr whrn such a domin:rnt 
p<'rsonnl it~· st rides fol'fh only two 
infrrior ht>ings, it is said, e\'C'r rrnlly 
sioocl up 10 John Kcill Harris. Onr 
wns "Tirignclirr'' Bnrt. who fought 
him to n dra11" iand earned his un
grudJ?iPg rrspect. The other is "llrr
culec:". 111111 fh<' issue whether hori"<' 
or riclC'r shnll be master is still in 
dnubt. 

'\Yr ourseln•s thought wc had rlonr 
cxtrcmC'ly well in gl'tting this 'l"i <J lr 11t 
rnnn into "P. P.'. a~ainst his wishes, 
but WC' went a bit too far in sui:r
gesting thnt iu lieu of a photograph 
ho should sit for Ron Cox. His reply 
wa:; hriof. t•ont'is<', - and Iforrisinn: 

"* * * * ~·o u, 0111 !" 

L. HOOK (Cpl.) 
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Ardennes 
Christmas 

''GET packed up and ready to move." Looking back on the many 
scenes of chaos and bad language occasioned by this most 
unpopular of phrases in our language, one stands out above 

all others. Christmas, 1944. 

vVe were, as I recalled last 
week, a few miles from Aachen 
on that Christmas morning a year 
ago. For that day at least we 

:Acorn fooRs c_f)aeR 

seemed safe and most people had 
a lie in. In every squadron the 
cooks set to work preparing the 
dinner, helped in many cases by 
the civilians. Then before Cburch
time came the message that spoiled 
it all, the half-cooked food was 
hastily packed and vehicles were 
manned. 

In Liege we lrnd a great wel
come and a good deal of brandy 
etc. and after meeting the recce 
parties, set off for those delJght
ful villages which were to be our 
h0mes for a fortnight. "A" went 
to Sprimont and linked up with 
the Americans, whose hospitality 
and genera! friendliness knew no 
bounds. Next day f'he squadron 
went to Lince and had what r e
mained of their Christmas dinner. 

Of "B'' Squ,adron's stay in Houy, 
Frank P ackham bas a lready writ
ten in the last issue of "YEO
~JAN '.No sooner bad they arrived 
there than orders came to send 
Liaison Officers to the Amerfoan 
Yllth (the la.te Lieut. Peter l\luck
low) and XV!Ilth Corps (Lieut., 
now Capt., G: Clough, M.C.). It 
was no fun, finding those head
quarters in the dark, through un
familiar country, without know
ledge of the numerous bridges 
that had been blown to stop the 
German attack. Later still, ·wire
less became nearly impossible and 
a series of step-ups had to be 

organised, which meant more un
lucky cr ews spending their Chri&-t
mas night up in a temperature as 
low as most of us had ever known. 

Most of "C" Squadron went to 
St. Severin and here as elsewhere 
rhe wonderful welcome from the 
Belgian civilians was something 
1>e shall remember always. The 
troops in St. Se,·erin were lined 
np rece1vmg their Christmas 
dinner when the first of many 
V l's landed nearby and caused 

SO far as I am eonccrned this 
is the last time tha.t I sliall 
be able to look back as 

"Acorn". 
I t is perhaps out of lJlacc in 

this colmnn, but never theless 
I should like to end my efforts 
to help "YE Oi\IAN" by wishing 
all members of the Regiment all 
the good luck in the world. Jt 
is natural that in leaving the 
2ml D crbyshire Yeomanry. I 
should think especially of "B" 
Squadron and I send a final 
message of than ks to all those 
who gave me such wonderful 
support dlll'ing the three years 
I had the privilege to command 
that S<1nadron. 

J .N. H. 

eYeryone (and a lot of dinner, 
too!) to bite the dust. "C" armd. 
car troops were acting as outposts 
in lonely villages and though 
their dinner suffered from being 
split up into penny packets the 
Yanks and local civilians gave 
many a helping hand. 
· A Boxing Day incident that 
may be recalled in "B" Sqn. is 

that when five men in a Jeep 
dressed as Americans dashed into 
Houy with a !ale of paratroops 
about to drop in '. the area. Unfor
tunately they "ivere able to escape 
before i t was realised that this 
\Vas probably one of the many 
parties of disguised Boche in cap
tured vehicles bent upon causing 
chaos behind our lines. 

Apart from a succession of fly
ing bombs the next week was 
fairly quiet. "C" Sqn. had a bit of 
excitement on New Year's Day 
when they were told to move to 
another village. On ar rival, how
eYer, an armd. bde. were found 
already there and the Sqn. re
turned thankfully to St. Severin. 
About this time their car troops 
were withdrawn to fu lfil in 
rotation the thankless task of 
acting as step-up to R.H.Q. in "Fly
Bomb Alley". 

'rbe early days of this year 
were marked by a s tepping-up of 
the enemy·s V 1 programme and 
one exploded 75 yards from "B" 
Sqn. H.Q. By an incredible stroke 
of good fortune only three chaps, 
Albert Hooper , Cyril Richards 
and John Nutt, were hurt and they 
were able to stay at duty. 

PASS THEM ON 
In announcing that the Library 

has lately been enriched by 
40 new books, plus eight more 
from private sources, Capt. E. C. 
Macey (Education Officer) appeals 
for more con tributions from indi
vidual members of the regiment. 
There are hundreds of bOoks lying 
about in billets, long since read 
by the occupants, which could be 
presented to the regiment for the 
benefit of all. When the next billet 
inspection "flap" is on why nob 
take those spare books along to 
Squadron Office for dispatch to the 
Libr ary? Better still, do it now ! 



-END 
OF 

0 N Octoher 23l'd, 1942 Ornt agg ressdve beast the Wild Boar of 
30 Corps began its glorious charge f rom Alamein to the heart 
of Germany. 'l'hrough Cyr enaica, through Tunisia and SiciJy, 

from the beaches of Normandy to Belgium, through Holland and the 
Ardennes, and across the Rhine it went. 

After three y-ears of hard and Alamein and has come to its fina l 
glorious· fighting it has come to encl here in Nicnburg. 
r est in the Germ.an tGwn of Nien
burg, 20 miles from Verden, where, 
on Saturday last, December 15th, 
Lieut. General B. G. Horrocks, 
C.B., D.S.O., M.C., Commander of 
30 Corps, unveiled a memorial to 
the "Old Pig". 

Here ends "Clllb Route", the 
main axis along which the Corps 
advanced. 

The ceremony was of particular 
interest to this Regiment for most 
.of our fighting service has been 
spent with 30 Corps. Two troops 
of armoured cars were attached 
to Main Headquarters from E l 
Aghela to Sfax and in Europe we 
r econnoitred many ~iles of "Club 
Route" in Western Germany, and 
before. 

Such names as Nijmegen, En
schede, Liugen, Vechta, Wildes
hausen, Delmenborst and Bremen, 
through· which passes "Club 
noute" will recall the par t we 
played in the Corp's advance. 

Representatives of units in the 
Corps were present at the unveil
jng ceremony and Cpl. Tomblin 
("A") and Tpr. Thompsett ("B") 
attended for the Regiment. 

"This is a great occasion - a 
gathering of old soldiers to cele
brate the successful conclusion of 
a fine feat of arms", said the 
Corps Commander. 

"Thirty Corps have probably 
done more fighting than any other 
Corps in the Bri tish Army, and 
our main axis along which we 
advanced has always been called 
the 'Club Route'. 

"·The 'Club Route' started at 

Lt. Gen. B. G. Horrocks, C.B., D.S.O., 
:U.C., salutes the memorial to the 
Wild Boar of 30 Corps. 

"On many occasions Clnb Route 
jlltted out miles ahead of anything 
on its Hanks and was often only 
a few hundred yards wide, with 
Germans on either side. Often it 
was cut by the Boche." 

"It was the firsl British route 
to enter Germany and has now 
reached its final end. 

"On parade today are many 
people who have travelled the 
whole course of that route. 

"No parade of 30 Corps would 
be complete without a represen
tive of the 51st (Highland) Di
vision. This Division has taken 
pa r t in most of our famous battles 
·- Alamein, Mareth, Wadi Akarit, 
Reichswald and the crossing of 
the Rhine." 

After a silence in memory of 
all those of 30 Corps who lost 
their lives d~ring its long journey, 
the Corps Commander said: 
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"Though I am very proud to be 
here today to unveil this memo
rial, it is also a sad moment be
canse this is my last parade while 
in command of the 'Old P ig'. 

"Alt-hough I did not command 
the Corps in Africa I was com
manding the corps which fought 
alongside it at Alamein and I can 
claim to have travelled many 
thousands of miles along its 
famous route. I am lucky in that 
I haYe achie,-ed my ambition 
·which was lo finish the war in 
command of 30 Corps. 

"I would like to take this last 
opportunity to thank yon all, of
ficers, N.C.0.s and men, for the 
loyal support you haYe alwa:vs 
given me and for the cheerful 
way you have faced up lo 1·he many 
hazardous opera tions which we 
haye under taken uuring the halt le. 

"When you go back to civi\if\n 
life you will be able to feel pron~ 
that yon haYe been members of 
British most famous corps - 'J'he 
Old Pig." 

(.A11other p icture on page l8.) 



A .Key 
for Jimmy 

.._ __ ,_ by L. C. R. 

T HE gas lamps showed up the 
pinched whiteness o( the 
boy·s face as be clomped 

along the paYement, peering at 
tho door of each house us he 
passed. His sockless feet were 
blistered by the oversize boots ho 
wore, and the snow edged in be
l ween the sole and broken upper. 
Out in Commercial Road a kw shops 
still displayed their Christmos finery 
to late homegoers and the bus horses 
breothed out billows of steomy vapour 
as they pulled for the dc1>0t and 
fodder and warmth. 

[f he could only find the hou .. e, 
Jimmy knew, the young doctor would 
shelter him from the awiul cold and 
give him a meal to stop his aching 
hunger. Through torn pockets he 
massaged his Jean thighs ancl crossed 
the road to try the other s ide. 

He tramped <a dozen streets from 
end to end before cold and hunger 
and weariness forced him to give in. 
All tho houses looked alike and none 
had shown the small brass plate 
which would ha,-e opened a temporary 
heaven. As he squatted for a moment 
i n n doorway to gather strp11gth fo r 
the long walk 10 the brewery he was 
very uear to tears. 

But ho kept them back. llc had not 
cr iccl since the day his lather wns 
buried and his mother had left home 
for a new life where a trn-year-old 
son would have been an embn rnass
mC'nt. Besides, tears would ha,·c 
brought derision from tho score of 
other strays who nightly shared the 
warmth of the dray horses' bodies 
at th<' brewery. 

lie rose and bunched his shoulders 
into the wind. 

Down Fleet Street men in super
heated newsroo,ms wrote thousands of 
words to tell the story of the Jail ing 
temperature as it passed a sevcnty
year record. In Stepney a boy oI ten 
Io11ght exhaustion as he stumbled 
ulong on feet that no long<'r foll the 
snow, the blisters, or the weight of 
the broken boots. 

Tho searching fingers of the icc
laden wind found every hole in 
Jimmy's tattered clothing. Hungry 
and lonely and wretched, he climbed 
the steps of a house to rest in the dry 
recrss of its doorway. At the door he 
stopped suddenly. He peered at the 
neat brass plate, and <a great w11ve 
ol relief flowed over him. 

Tears flowed unchecked and I he 
bell jangled as he tugged at the 
frozen knob. He waited. He brat on 
tho panels with dead hunds. The 

street echoed tht 
thud of his boots 
on the door. 

A window high 
up in the house 
next door screC'ch
ed open. ''For 
heaven's sake stop 
that damn rnckl't', 
shrilled a hanidnn 
voice. ''The doc
tor·s out on a pa
tient. Go away." 

Slowly the fact 
o,·erwhelmed the 
boy. A red mi~! 

closed around him. 
Ho stumblrd down 
the icy steps. 

The temperature 
fell. Compositors 
scrapped their headlines and set 
bigger ones. 

Imperceptibly th<' rrd mist thinned 
ancl changed by s low d<'grees lo a 
warm yC'l low radinncC'. The boy saw 
that the light cnmr from the glow o! 
mauy candles on n great Christmas 
trrn in the front room. A throng of 
children, mostly boys, in party clothes 
and gaudy pap<'r hats, laughed and 
shoutC'd and ate around a table piled 
high with cakrs and mince-pies and 
i<'Ilies and sweC'ts. Moving here and 
there among th<' children, laughing 
with them and exchanging empty 

r~~~;:~:~:·;:~~~~· · ·· 1 
i No war, or bat tle's soun d f 

I
! ;~:s i:J:ru~:e:l,'.e n r:~o:l:ie:o:.::~ ·1: 

high uplnmg; 

The booked rhnriot s tood 

I

f ~;::t~~'.~:1~p:~it:p:::ti:,:tb::o~~e Ii 
armed throng; 

And kings sat still with awful 
eye, 

As if tl1ey surely kuew their f soHan Lord wns by . I 
i JOH~ :uILTOX. i i (From '·Ode on the morning of i i Christ's nativity".) i ................................................ 
plates for fu ll ones, w·ns the most 
beautiful woman J immy had ever 
seen. He slar<'d, roscinat<'d by her 
motherly swretness, and suddenly 
she looked straight at him through 
the window. 

Giving him a smile th.at started a 
warm glow in his empty stomach she 
turned and disappcarC'd, to emerge a 
moment later at th<' door. Without a 
word she took his hand and led him 
into the warm, friendly room and 
found him a place at the noisy table. 

Jimmy felt no shyness. Ile ate, '!Ind 
the glow spread through his wasted 
body and tingled at his toes and 
fingertips. 
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Through a mouthful of cake he 
told the room at large : "I got no 
Mum or Dad." 

··~for me, nor me!" chorused half a 
dozen voices. 

"A doctor took me in 'is ·ouse last 
week .u' give me some soup n' a 
shillin'," he added. 

.. ~ly Dad's in prison an' my ~lum's 
in a ment111sylum," boasted the boy 
next lo him. 

Their new mother smiled her love 
over them all. 

When the last had finished eating 
she beckoned them around the Christ
mas tree. 

"There is a pr esent here for each 
one of you," she told them. '·No-oue 
can buy these pr esents; they a1·e 
beyond a ll price, and they are spe
cially Ior you. 1 shall gh"e them lo 
you when you go to bed." 

The children looked wonderingly 
at the brightly wrapped boxes, but 
they asked i..o questions and went 
back to their animated chatter. 

Prest?ntly they began to yawn, and 
one by one the mother detached a. 
box from the tree aLd led her small 
chargo up the stairs. 

Jimmy was the last. He clutched 
the hand of the angelic lady a.nd 
climbed Ibo stairs beside her. The 
small humps in the row of white beds 
wore all'eady still. She undressed him 
and ho hopped between the warm, 
immaculate sheets. With -a look that 
transfigured her she gave him his 
present. 

In that instant the boy knew. 
lie undid the bright paper and 

opened the box. Tbe beautiful lady, 
outlined in radiant light, kissed him 
tenderly. Ho gripped the big golden 
key tightly in his small fist, closed 
his eyes and breathed a long, blissful 
sigh. 

Outside, the smile on the poor 
pinched face was soon coYered with 
snow which no longer melted .... 

* * * 
The crowd made a path for the 

poliCC'man. The young doctor's face 
showed grim and set. 

"I wish to give evidence at the 
inquest," he said. 

Tho policeman looked at the prof
fered card. It was a replica ol the 
small brass p late. 

"Dr. T. J. Barnardo," it read. 



IN'EWS 

"A" 

W E bid a rat her belnted but 
nevertheless sincere wel
come to our new Squad-

1·on Leader, Major C. Hichards, 
and trust the air of Jork will 
agree with him, and that ho will 

soon settle down in these new 
surround in gs. 

Evc>ry week now the squadron 
d iminishes us moro and mor<' of our 
p a ls r e turr: lo C ivvy Stred. By th<' 
time th is goc>s to p ress, we sh a ll 

have said good luck 
and farewell to 23 
group, nnd we t rust 
that we shall still 
hold a link with 
them through our 
paper. C hipp i e 
Gray will be miss-

• eel in th<' canteen 
where '"" have en

... _ .,_ .... joyed many an hour 
Chjl>PY Gray listening to him on 

the piano, and for 
his helpfulness ,when we needed little 
jobs done in tho. pa inting and carpen
try line. Hodge U nderhill will no 
longer "Hash up" the .cnts for us and 
Alf Naylor , with his ine,·ilable pipe, 
had become almost a landmark. and 
it will be strange indeed without that 
famil iar sme ll , which on ly h is pipe 
had . Bobbie Heid 
also we shall miss, 
always at hand in 
the Signal section 
to h elp us when 
tlo,p p.i ng up o r 
cha rg ing ou r bat
teries. L es Heard, 
quiet and studious, ..,.. .- .. ..:::.0~-"--
W'O neYer rcallv 
fathomed, and last...,. ..... _ _ ...._ ........ 
but not least, Dave 
Snook , who so suc

Alf Naylor 

cessfully and williugly was always 

W e'd like to tell 
you what P 1·od u
ccr "Sam" J ewiss 
a nd ' ·Ti ch" llake1· 
arc r eadi ng. Dnt 
it's a secret until 
" R A C k e tce r s .. 
show is s tagNl at 
Chrjstmas. Wait 

for it, chaps. 

at hand to help us 
with our financial 
p roblems, (Le.
c red its .) rrnd al
w1ws at tbe n'ad.v 
with om l\AAF! 
when it was dn<'. 
He reallv was a 
ray of · sunshine 
t hn t managed to 

' b<'l• tn e.-en in I he 
surroundings and 
pr<'ssurc of work 

or the squndron office, and long will 
some of us rC'memb<>r his face on the 
nigh t of his fa rew <> ll par ty. Every 
cl!ort is being made within the 
squadron to make Chri!'lhnas a surccss. 
and we hope, although naturally our 
thoughts at this t inw a rc with our 
folks at home, to have p len ty of run 
to s uil a ll tastes. T o you a ll from us, 
who try to amuse you with these 
lit tle crforts . A merry Xmas, and 
thanks for you r co-operation and 
enthusiasm. 

"B" 

W E take this opportunity 
of welcoming our new 
Squadron Lead er , Jlajor 

Dobs on , who before this appo int
ment was already well known to 
the Squadron. 

It will b<' recalled that )lajor Dob
son was associated with us in the 
olden days and was one oI the select 
band of Brick H.Q. in t he Middle ~ast. 

The qui<'t calm 
of )Iittclnkircben 
was rudch· shatter
ed the other room
ing by one of those 
events which in the 
eyes of witnesses, 
make the term 
")lad Reece·• enti
rely justi noble. It 
was, of cou rse, lhe 
revels of tho home
ward - bound 23 Major Dobson 
Groupers. 

The ·'party" began when Gilber t 
L eese, " water div inor" from Sue:;: to 
S tacie, was played out of h is b i I l<>l 
to the tunes oi tho Vio-F lynn and 
drummers Wardle and Jeacock. 

It dcv<'lopccl into an outdoor sing
song and ended as lhc old-soldi<>rs 
faded away to th e sound of the 
famous tun<>. 

:\Iany familiar faces w<>nt. Lt. Ken 
P orter, 7 tp's jo,·ial leader will be 
missed not only by A1·t bm· Tucker 
and his ?. lorry Men ... Alber t H ooper , 
who a lthough hav ing been dri ver 
of a heavy armoured car, D .R., H.P., 
cook, and officers' mess caterer often 
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FROM 
found time to prnctice litt le ti·icks 
he l<'llrued at Ylcut ... . "[)octor" 

Frcddv Hall , who 
hns held t hat post 
s ince M'rnssis . .. 
''Gttardsnrnn" Bill 
W iglcy. 3tp'sstrong 
silent suffrrcr .. . 
George Yntes, a n 
cxample to a ll good 
Yeomen, one of tbe 
•·otd originals'· and 

L.'lll _ _ .... one so well known 
Freddy Ba ll , and liked that com-

ment here is un
nec<>ssor y ... 2 tp's J ock A11thony, 
wbo, after a lwcl ic war SC'rvice, 
(woundC'd at St. Silvaine) rccC'ntly 
plump<'d for the quieter life al the 
Sgts. mess . .. Jar kic Bri~ht, one of 
the hard-working "Back Room" boys 
in the g un stor<>s . . . ,Jimmy Dent, 
5 tp's sm iling singl'r . .. Jimmy Cole-
gnte, n. s ilent srnlwart of lhe .\ssault 
Section. _\ssault troopers will miss, 
too, Bill H ock ey, 
another of th oi r 
family . 

Threet p. losl also 
Eric R il' h ardso n. 
and "'faffy" \Yil
son ( 11 years scr
\• ice) . . . " J igger" 
J obns tone (6) hns 
returned to h<>lp 
)fr. Bevin and 11s 
a r.esult the brick- Bill Roadloy 
laymg classes have 
suffol'(d a serious SC' tback ... ex-11th 
Ilus::;nr R ob llraclF<haw. rcronlly of 
1 tp. will be mis,.,cd l>y 1\w fl'\lowi: 
in "Tho House in Jork Road" wllo 
per haps arc still wondering just what 
w as in that k it bag . .. Sid ( " Oar
kie" ) Cochrane, has IC'ft a gap in the 
'officC'rs' m<>ss staff . . . and " Tosh" 
Humphreys has handed ov<>r his ladles 
and scoops to Arthur Tristr am . .. 
Released und<>r "B" Scheme, Rill Hoad
l ey, lole of th<' Ow<>n FTomC' Finding Co., got away n frw clays b<>rore the 
above. 

\\ithin the squadron ncli,·ities 
cen tre around Christmas plans. 

Th0 concert pal'ly is working 
fev<>rish ly to better their last show 
and began rehearsals only al th<> be
ginning of this week .. . . "Fat" 
Har ris on is back with us again after 
a pc~iod in 94 GC'neral Hos1)ital Ham
burg . .. \\·e h<>a r that F r ank Rhep
herd, posted recently to 11th Hussars, 
is at Cat lerick expecting to be re
l<>nsrd on compa~sionate grounds ... 

Just what is th<> explanat ion o·f the 
mal0 voice chorus of the Sgts' mess 
we do not k now, but are following 
developments with interest .. . . . 
Squadron notes would not br com
plet<' this week without a rc•rerence 
to ~fojor Harris. li e w ill long be re
membNC'd by this Squadron and we 
all wish him good luck in Civvy Street. 



THE 
"C" 

I T was that grand old man of 
"C"' Sqn., Bert North, himself, 
who ~a id: "No matter what 

changes nre made in the course of 
time, we feel that the in
definable, im1rnrishablc "some
thi ng' ' which mak es the D. Y. 
nniqne among a ll other regiments, 
will liYe on and make itself known 
in the broader chan
nels of Ciny st:· 
All who 11.ll<'nded 
the No r l h C I u 1 
farewell jnmborec 
for A. & S . group: 
23-24 last .Frida~ 
evening ,,· ill, wr 
feel sure, sec some
thing in that H!'r
tian quotation .... 
In groups 23-24 Bob Garland 
we arc losing a 
great part or what might be aptly 
ter med the ' 'salt of th e Squad ron' ', 
amon"' the first being: S.Q.M.S. Sam 
Mille~ Tpr. Roberts, Tpr. L ewis, Tpr. 
Gilbo~', Tpr. Hall (Old "Nob'' to you), 
Tpr. 

0

Rudd, Sgts Garland and Jack 
son, L /Cpl. C'omcr and Sgt. Lo<'hrie. 
Good luc:k to 11 11 of them, and may 
the ways 1hey take lead to ever 
better places . .. Good bye and good 
luck also lo Garnet t Thompson , th<' 
rhythm boy whost' . hot trumpet inl' 
did so much to liven ,Jeff T'Mock 's 
"Jivcbombt•rs" in r ecent Squadron 
jigs. .\It hough a nc. wcon~f r,, ~arnc1 t 
had already become one of C s po1,u
lar socialites . . . . It was Sgt. Fred
die .Ja<'kson. we are told, who, when 
informed of Trumpeter Thompson's 
deparlurC' said, "Thank God for an
other stop nearer to world pearc !' ' 
And we hod always brlievcd that 
"Salt nnd :Pepper" .Jackson was a 
swing fon . . . 1 t has bcrn reported 
that " Rhino" Recd. alias Garth, has 

embar k rd on a 
second Charles .\t
tas s e If -d c v e I o p
mcnt course. \Ye 
thought h e wos al
,.eadymL1sole-bouml, 
but i t srcrns that 
nature has set no 
limits to lhC' Reed 
physique . . . Cpl. 
J ack Moor e. a new

J imruy Cor ner comer fr om the 
Hampshires, who 

has but recently returned from 
the Land of Ten Thousand Trails, 
insists that there are stil l Japs 
hiding out in his shaving kit and 
hairbrush . . . . Sgt. Alf 0J'8bam 
was heard to declare that in his 

SQUADRONS 
opm1011 his contemporary :l nd twin, 
Sgt. Bob Ga1·hu1d, is possessed or a 
high powered suction pump in p lace 
of a stomach. And those 0£ us who 
witnessed the "boat-race" in the 
Korth Club last week arc inclined 
to agree with him ... It has been 
confirmed by our agc.nts that Sgt. 
J ig Johnson r!'ally has sccretly en
rolled himself in the L<'ague for 
Reform of Moral 
Purity 11nd Spil'i
tual Beauty. Can 
this be repentance, 
or has Jig been 
mixing his potato 
schnapp c•s with 
something e'·en 
stronger? ... Old 
" D o c ., C o r n e r 
wormed his way 
into our sanctum Alf Graham 
and pleaded to be 
allowed lo publ ish his personal recom
mendation of the new " Doc" \Val.ker. 
'·'rhe ncw ·Doc'," sa.id the old "Doc", 
'·is a vcry handy lad when it comcs 
to scalpel-work."' Can this be echoed 
by Jake Yaxley? 

RHQ 

T HEHE was a bit of a "flap" 
in the Orderly Room last 
Friday evening when it was 

discovered that Jlajor Harris, lo 
whom we bid "goodbye" on the 

17th, should have 
• •proceeded Io1· liis 

release on tho 10th! 
'Ve were not pre
sent when he was 
told, but we can 
well imagiue his 
reaction! 

' W e sai,l "ch<'erio 
and good luck" to 
a select 23 group 

"Jork" Cameron quartett<' compris-
ing Bert ( Casabi) 

A nk e r "Jock" C am e r o n '"l'osh" 
llc~aug'ht<'n and "Bobbie" T~nn<'r. 

A.nkcr of \\'est Ham, always jo\'ial 
and good natured, will soon be start
ing up a "milkman's matin00" or his 
very own. We shall miss the twinkle 
toes o-£ " Jock" who was one of the 
stalwarts of the Regimental football 
team. Ai;krd to play for TJ.Q. Sqn. 
against "B'' Sqn. in a recent match, 
he flatly rcfus<d. E\'idently he didn't 
want to spoil his chances for Civvy 
Street! llc '' ill hang up his boots for 
·'good an' all" when he gets his 
"ticket" (so h e says), and will return 
to Glasgow and to his normal job as 
a gardener. 

With Cnmcron goqs another "Glasga 
Keelie'' - "T osh" l\lcNaug hten, known 
as R Scc's horizontal champ! .\printer 

by trade, \Te hope the Printers Union 
will oblige him by introduci ng a daily 
··siesta''. By this 
moans, he will bf ' 
able to retain hiE 
title! Tanuer, who 
came to us a H.P. I 
from "A" Sqn., was 
very popular dllr
ing his short stay, 
and will bt' hard· to 
replace. He has 
fonncl time to re .. 
mind Capt. "Nobby" Bert Anktw 
Clark of lht> mag-
nificent doiugs of 3 Tp., "A" Sqn., 
whilst in the )1.E. - those events are 
written on the "playing cards"! 

ECHELON 

W
~ should hiwe liked to 
have heard Jlajor Mo
catta's immediate remarks 

when the Jorry, in which he was 
travelling, broke down on the 
way to Verden. It was with a 
certain amount of relie[ that W<' saw 
him return to the fold, complete with 
NAAFI supply and the now familiar 
grin. Rumour has it that a certain 
transport drh·cr is now prowling the 
Echelon Ringing "It aint - a - gotta 
happen no mo· no mo'." 

A Jetter from )Ir. W. Hunt brings 
best wishes to al! bis friends. 
Things iu Civvy Street, ho tells us, 
are not as bud as some people would 
have tis beli eve and he has now lost 
all intent ions of signing on again 
after his fifty-six days leave is up. 

It is a well known fact that the 
cream of the Squadron will be saying 
gOodbyo with the departure of groups 
23 and :2·1, \Ye take this opportuuity of 
wishing the Regiment, on their behalf, 
best wishes for a Happy Xmas and 
Good Demobbing in a Happy New 
Year. 

"When it comes to beer tho S.S.M's 
a regular tank." 

" May be, but you can fill a tank." 
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Mad'n Happy 
lll PRINT DEPART~IEKT 

"'Battles of the Wild Boar· - A History of the 
Corps Bo!Lles Crnm Kormandy to Westphalia:· AdYt. 

Tho bottles of the fighting boar 
The trail we blazed in Thirsty Corps. 

* * * 
QUIZ 

·what would you do if you saw the Officers' Mess 
on fire and " ere carrying: 

(a) Tho only available fire extinguisher 
(b) The torch for a blonde in Brussels 
(c) 'J'he can back? 

Correct answers will receiYe a copy of this 
column in technicolour with the beading in neon 
lights. 

* * * 
OLD JOKE, NEW ANGLE 

One cannibal: "Who was tha t lady I saw yon 
with last night?" 

Another cannibal: "That was no lady. That was 
my Christmas dinner:· 

* * * 
Then there were the two Yeomen who went to 

heaYen. "When they knocked at the Golden Gates, 
Saint Peter (seeing their badges) wouldn't let them 
in. "vVait five," he said. "I'll confirm." But when 
he came back the Yeomen had gone. So had the gates. 

* * * 
l\IAD'N LOOKS BACK 

Tho arrival of Major Dobson in "B" Squadron 
prompts me to turn the pages of my memoirs and 
find: 

Captain Dobson, should he car e 
To make some dough, apres la g uerre 
Could sell l1is jeep and its contents 
And thus re-start Krupps' armaments. 

* * * 
Our dachshund, Hauptman, no longer content with 

his low sweeping bow, prefers the self-congratulatory 
handshake of Yank baseball players. 

* * * 
"You need four out, thr ee cleaning, s ix drilling 

out two are perfectly alright;· said the Dentist to 
our degenerate 21 Grouper. "O.K. Take the two 
out," was the reply. "I"ll just rot."' 

* * * 
And there was the 60 Group wallah who thought 

an indent was the official name for damage done to 
pubs. H was the same chap who mis-read a. "Verges 
Cleared" s ign and thought all the good girls had 
gone home. 
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CHIU . T)IA. 
TO YOU ALL, 
hoping there's 
no rain, dears, 
aud uo stags." 

' l 
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Innterlude By 
L. C. R. 

I T happened a couple of day.s 
before Christmas. I had just 
got OYer a nervous breakdo"·n 

bu l was still feeling high-strung 
and jumpy, and so I had decided 
to spend the holiday in the quiet 
remoteness of a Cornish ,-illage. 

Motoring down, howeYer, my 
car had ditched itself in the snow 
and fog and darkness, leaving me 
to the mercies of the weather and 
the housing shortage. But T was 
in luck, for al a thatched and 
timbere<l inn on the edge of a 
sma.11 Yillage the plump and cheer
ful landlady offered me a night's 
sleep on a couch in the bar. 

If the lady's spouse had been 
half as cheerful I might haYe had 
no story to tell, but from the mo
ment of his first antagonistic 
glare his eyes seemed to follow 
me e,·er~rwhere, and but for his 
good woman·s whispered reassur
ances and significant tapping of 
11er forehead J should have h1 ken 
to tho road again. 

Inside, the tnvern liYed up to 
ils genuine Elizabethan exterior. 
The bar-room walls were oak-

panelled and hung with pictures 
of the period. the low oaken 
beams of the ceiling were liberally 
hung with smoke-blackened hams, 
and the blazing log fire was set 
in a fireplace wide enough to 
roast the traditional ox. 

"'!'his house is supposed to haYe 
a ghost," our hostess remarked, 
when the ineYitable subject cropp
ed up, "but nobody ran remember 
when it last appeared. They say a 
man was stabbed to death for his 
money - in this very room, too. 
But there, it's only a tale, and 
these parts are full of such." 

The "·oman must ha ,-e forgotten 
me, but her husband's mouth split 
in a slobbering grin and he stared 
at me so malignantly that I choked 
when I tried to drink to cover 
my confusion. This brought his 
wife's 11 ttention to me and to the 
cause of my discomfort. 

"Lew··, she called sharply, "it's 
time yon went to bed. You've got 
to be up early in the morning and 
get those Yil ties over lo l\lrs. 'I're
thomas before se1en." The man 
grunted and \lent without a word . 
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Around one o'clock the gather
ing dispersed to bed and I settled 
down with some blankets on the 
couch. For a long time the land
lord's beha ,·iour haunted my 
thoughts but e'·entually l slept ... 

It was the squeaking of the 
s lowly-opening door which awa
kened me. I opened my eyes, and 
my blood suddenly went cold. It 
was Lew. He was tiptoeing 
!'teallhily toward me, the candle in 
his hand throwing his face into 
sharp relief and revealing the de
monaical glitter in his staring 
eyes. Fear oozed from the YeIT 
marrow of . my bones and ran 
tingl ing through every vein, for 
rlntched in the powerful fingers 
of his other hand was a long, 
glinting knife! Step by step he 
came slowly toward me. l tried 10 

moYe, to shout, but remained para
lysed and dumb. Minutes, "·eeks, 
years dragged by as tho man crept 
noiselessly nearer. He rounded 
the couch, reached its head, stopped. 
For an awful second time stood 
still. Suddenly the ha 1 (-crouched 
body straightened and the knife 
swept up in a gleaming arc. 

I screamed, the man jumped 
bark. the newly-cut ham fell on 
my head, and the clock struck six. 
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M AJOR ROY.DUNLOP 

has kindly sent us a 
long article of remi

niscences, the fir st part of 
which we print today. 

Our contributor's name 
will always be associated 
especially with "A" Sqn., 
which he commanded from 
May 1941 until appointed 
Second-in-Command of the 
Regiment two year s later. 
This latter appointment be 
held until wounded for the 
second time in the Ardennes 
battle. 

i\i:a.jor Dunlop was recently 
l\lentioned in Despatches for 
his services. 

PART I. 

LONG EATON 
TO EGYPT 

Before embarking on the tur
bulent waters of civilian life I 
feel an urge to put pen to paper 
in an effort to recall some of the 
incidents which have impressed 
themselves upon my memory 
during my time in the Regiment. 
The time referred to, although, 
unfortunately, not embracing tbe 
final and most g lowing stages, is 
fairly comprehensive, covering the 
whole of my commissioped service 
and dating from 14th December, 
1939, until 14th January of this 
year, when I made an undignified 
exit on a stretcher. 

With due apology for errors 
and omissions I ca.st .my mind back 
to the day I joined the Regiment 
at Long Eaton. 

I romomber my f irst sight of the 
Orderly Room, bar~ly large enough 
for the swinging of the proverbial cat 
and containing the brains of the firm 
in the shape of Lieut. Col. Barnes, 
MalOl' Browne, Capt.. ·whoatherleY\ 
Lieut (Q.i\L) Jones and Lieut. 
Heron. I remember the intake of 100 
militiamen, many of whom are still 
with you and for whose initial train
ing I had the honour to be made 
responsible. Wbo will forget those 
havens of rest and seats of military 
leaming the Baylock Mills and Tam-

In the Early Days 
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worth Road Schools, or strenuous days 
of driving instruction on the Donning. 
ton Race Track where my heart was 
often in my mouth as embryon ic Sea
graves negotiated Melbourne Corner 
at impossible speeds in imprest motor
cars of ancient vintage? 

Those carefree days on our own 
pilch were to end and in the Spring 
of 1940 the great uprooting took place. 
Next stop Yorkshire, where I was 
transferred to "B" Squadron, to come 
under the wing of that clearly loved 
and sadly missed personality, :Malor 
Pearson. It wa·s in his company that 
I witnessed, from uncomfortably close 
quarters, the miraculous escape from 
death of Major Browne and RS. ~I. 
Golclup as they in a very small car 
tried unsuccessful conclusions with a 
very la rge train. This was at the 
Nield Bridge crossing as the Regi
me,1t, mounted in 30 seater chara
bancs, sped through the night to the 

, East Coast prepared to repel Hitler 's 
hordes. 

That "flap" having subsiclccl I 
recall the Tarzan cries which rang 
through the dark shades of Low 
vYood as the sense of humour or 
displaced townsmen . triumphed over 
their dismay on f irst beholding the 
forest which was to be thei r home 
for four months. 

While in Low vVoocl most of us 
saw the foe for the first time when 
he made his dive bomber attack on 
Great Driffi eld Aerodrome under our 
very noses. In lighter vein who of 
'·B" Squadron will ever forget ~!ajor 
Pearson who, having received several 
unsatisfactory responses to his com
mand "By the right - number''! 
announced that he could count them 
better with his little slick - a.nd 
procecckd to do so. From thence to 
Sand Hutton, Gate Helmsley and 
Alclby Park, where on a mcmor11:ble 
day, I believe foe 5th November 1940, 
a train anived bearing 54 Guy Ar
moured Cars - this to mark the end 
of our nomadic career and the birth 
of the 8th Armoured Division. 

1n ono of these vehicles a redoubt
able memb<'r of "A" Squa.clron coP
trivcrd to slay some forty of Lord 
Halifax' best pedigree shoop as he (the 
Yeoman, not His Lordship) descended 
Garroby H.i ll at a spC'cd which can 
seldom have been equalled by this 
type of vehicle. 

On to Ripon and a pcrior' markcrl 
by the severity of the Winter with 
depressing effect on cylinder blocks 
Find the searching inspections by 
General McCreery. 

Gloucestershire, where Lieut. Col. 
Browne assumed command, and 
Linney f-l ead were to follow ancl 
then to Charlwood and Rusper. To 
the great hospitality of the local 
people and to the grimmer affa ir of 
the Bumper Exercise in Oct. 1941. 
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This military operation has for me 
always remainod a nightmare of 
mishaps ancl at the conclusion of 
which I offered thanks for the fa.ct 
that we livecl on an is land, - for how 
else could I have gathered my stray ing 
flock? 

i\foresfield Camp. Days of cross 
country runs, fitness tests, motor 
cycle trials and the Troop Leaders 
Compctitiou. Of our· being warned for 
overseas . set vic4 s tood down and 
later wan:cd again. 

This time, :May 1942, we were off 
and were shortly to be initiated into 
the mysteries of life in a troopship. 
That would need a story on its own. 
Suffice to recall the awe-inspiring 
s ight of a convoy of huge vessels as, 
keeping distance by clay and night, 
fair weather or foul an.cl, shepherded 
by tiny destroyers and corvettes, they 
relentlessly caniecl us to a new life. 

In my memory is impressed the 
glimpse of "darkest Africa" as seen 
from E'r~etown Harbour, the mystic 
beauty of St. Helena as we passed 
close inshore by moonlight and the 
won<lerous sight of Table Mountain 
as we approached Cape Town on a 
perfect morning. 

Of the woddly pleasures of Cape 
Town I must speak. I \Yonder bow 
many thousands of soldiers will 
remember for the rest of their days 
the hospitality which was accorded to 
them by our South African cousins. 
Their few days in Cape Town or 
Durban must be indelibly irnpressed 
on their minds as a bright oasis in 
the otherwise rat.her sombre desert of 
s ix years of war. 

Gono for a brief spell was the 
blackout and there appeared too an 
abundance of good things to cat and 
drink not to mention the opportunity 
of send ing exciting parcels home. 
However it was but a passing dream 
and we were on our way once more. 
A glimpse of Madagascar and Dur
ban, a brief re-fuelling stop at Aden 
and on the 5th July we arrived at 
Suez. 

This was our darkest hour in the 
African cahlpaigns as Rommel was 
knocking at the gates of Alexandria. 
How well I remember the ships laden 
with civilian refugees and the remarks 
flung at us from a destroyer as we 
went ashore, "All right boys, we'll be 
here to take you off next week." 

From thence to Tahag Camp and, 
almost immediately, to a spell of 
rigorous training under Lieut. Col. 
Lord Allenby who had succeeded 
Lieut. Col . Browne before we left. 
Englar.cl. Shades of Bilbeis, El Re
beique and the Pink Palace wher e a 
wealthy Egyptian was reputed to 
have incarcerated his lovely wife lest 
others covet her. 
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I PAST CHRISTMASES 

'MID SAND SEA & SNOW 
Christmas 1942 was celebrated 

by the 30 Corps esco rt trnops, 
which "B" Squadron was pro
viding, in not exactly a heclic way 
compared with other Christmases, 
but, cons idering that we were at 

I DESERT BREW I 
the lime on a patch of stony sand 
about ten miles west of Sirle, 
th in gs could hAYe been a lot 
worse. 

J remember that some of the 
more hardy specimens rose early 
for a morning dip in the Med. just 
for the fun of saying they had 
been swimming on Christmas 
Day, but 1 was quite content to 
take a leisurely wash and shave 
and walk ovex to a nearby salt 
pat.ch which had been converted 
into a makeshift football field and 
watch a seven-a-side knockout 
football match between lhe various 
representatives of Corps Troops. 

This was followed, rudely inter
rupted at times by screaming Ita
lian signal lights let off by some
one who had had an enrlr @11111ple 
of the rum, by a match between 
tho Corps Commander, then Gen
eral Leese, and some of th is perso
nal staff against other officers of 
tho H.Q. . 

Thon to the Daimler for a desert 
b rew-"plenty sugar, pl enl y milk' ' 
- lo wait for Christmas dinner. 

Using Italian water conta ineri:; 
ns tables and seated on J erry 
cnns we were then waited on by 
the officers of the H.Q., including 
General Leese and we a ll did full 
justice to a really spendid meal of 
turkey, pork, -veg., and Chri stma s 
pndding - a meal in those days 
to r emember for a Jong time to 
come - washed down wilh two 
bottles of Canadian beer and 
liberal helpings of rnm so that the 
party broke up a fter most of the 
extra issue of cigarettes had been 
smoked in rather gay spirits. 

This just about completed festi
vities as it was dark fairly early 
and the only thing then to do, 
after our usual nightly sing-song, 
'""as to crawi into bed, but it was 
.a day to remember. 

About midday on Christmas 
E ,·e, the order came that all 
portholes were lo be shut. We 
were about lo sci sail again 
and e,·erybody hoped that our next 
stop would be England. \Ve hacl 
been in Port Augusta harbour for 
a week, and, although it was ,-eQ' 
pleasant there it only sen ·ed to 
increase eYeryone's impal ience to 
continu e tho voyage home. 

vVe set ont lowards Gibraltar , 
wiih our sl rong escort of des
troyers and n heavily armed A/.\ 

I HOME BOUND I 
cruiser, prepared 10 spend Christ
mas day at sea . 

It started off just like a normal 
day on board a troop ship. He
Yeille was about s ix o'clock and 
the routine of slowing bedding 
and collecting breakfast from the 
galley started immediately. It 
wasn·t a Yery exciting breakfast, 
just porridge, and a sausage 
floating in a sea of thick graYy. 

After the meal, all troop decks 
were cleared Anll the orderlies 
started to clean 11 p. Utensils were 
washed, tables were scrubbed, the 
floor was swilled down and finally, 
the visit to the sl1ip's canteen lo 
collect chocolate a11d cigarette 
rations for each table. 

Dinner was the same a~ e\·ery 
other dinner we had had since the 
Yoyage started. P otatoes, cabbage 
and "meat ... This was followed by 
a duff, about which so much was 
sa id at the time, that it eYen took 
t.emporary priorily over the specu
lations on how many days leave 
we w·ould be got I ing. 

Although the day commenced 
and continued with an almost 
complete lack o[ festivity, it ended 
on a r ather brighter note. There 
was a concert given on one of the 
mess decks by some of the Sen·ice 
passengers. E,·erybody enjoyed it 
immensely, eYen though it meant 
s ilting on the floor for two hours. 
It was perhaps the worst Christ
mas the Hegiment experienced, 
but we wore on our way home, a 
fact which in itself was a great 
compensation. 
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Tho Squadron was billeted in 
the village of St. Severin, stand
ing in readiness to be rushed 
in to any emergency role that might 
pre ent itself. The troops were 

• for the most part comfortably 

ST. SEVERIN 

settled in thoir. individual bil letc;. 
"Our Gang" was eight strong: 

Frank ' Bamford, Bob McAvelia. 
Looter H. II. Jacobs, Dick Cham~ 
bel'lain, Syd Banks, Bill Kelly, 
Howard Fretwel l, and I , the chron
ider. Our hosrs were Paul aged 
twenty-nine, bis wife, Louisa, and 
their son whose name I can neither 
spell nor pronounce. 

H was a \Yhite Christmas, Rund
stedt was being held, we were ut 
long last fairly static, an<i - g lory 
be - among our goods and chat
tels were four bottles of rrhree 
Stai· Cognac. 

The Sqn. cooks did us righl 
royally and the general attention 
became centred on "Dago·· Fret
well. who con<'octed a weird and 
wonderful punch from our cognac, 
rum ration, seYoral bottles of beer, 
four flasks o[ red wine and a half· 
bottle of whiskey. Before long we 
were all s inging and by eight 
o'clock even Hobert Lamb Gilles
pie l\1cA \'Olia had rendered "Nelli e 
Dean" in so l0. 

"Jake'' made a bra.Ye attempt at 
the Belgian anthem, clutching with 
one hand his glass of "Green Bid
dy .. and with the other beating an 
accompaniment to bis s inging; Syd 
Banks, one foot on a chair and one 
on tho table, proposed toasts be
tween dignified hiccups; Dickie 
Chamberlftin sang a lusty ver
sion of the "Donkey Serenade'' 
whi Isl Pan! and Louisa tried to 
join in the chorus. 

In that house, at least, Anglo
Belgian relations were extended 
far beyond the grace of mere 
aq11ainlance. We were one great 
happy family. 

And so did the hectic eYening 
pass in tlrnl small, warm room, 
until the empty "punch-bowl" 
gaped arcusi11gly. Then it ·was 
rightly bed-time. 



K
ARL SCHHUBER was con
tent. "An unusual slate for 
a man in his position. At

tired in the drab prison out {it or 
a condemned man and surrounded 
by the bare necessities which nn 
n.u locratic stale considered s11 Cfi
cient for such un[orlunates, C"on· 

tent was the Inst 
thiug one would 
ha,·e expected to 
see. Yet his [ace, 

__......._.._._......,. hidden from Yiew • -~ ,._ 
r~Y~ r Ii . , 
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in his cupped 
hands, mirrored 
his ·inner feel
ings. He had, he 
considered, done 
wel l. Maria was 
dead - as dead 
as a ll unfaithful 
wiYesshould be
whilst her lover, 
whom he had also 
meant to kill, was, 
perhaps better 

alive. No longer could he be 
the blond Adonis who had preyed 
on other people·s wiYes. The 
blow from Karl 's cleaver had 
struck a shrewder blow than the 
dealh blow he had intended. This 
damned Otto was no longer beauti
ful. A huge livid scar from temple 
to chin had marked him for ever. 
By that scar would Karl Schruber 
be remembered 11nd it was well. 

Soon he would kneel before the 
axe and his troubles would be 
over. Maybe Maria would meet 
him in the heaven of his baptised 
fnith or in the Va lhalla of the old 
Nordic gods. ~1Aybe they would 
both purge their sins in some 
dark and dreadful Hades. Who 
knew - certainly not the gloomy 
priest who had murmured plati
tudes into his ear not an hour ngo. 
Sufficient unto the day, and his 
day was nearly done. The gang 
of ofCicials would soon call (or 
him. The masked executioner, at
tired in a stupid black evening 
dress with white gloves, would 
soon send him on his journey. 
\Yhnt a farce, he mused, especially 
the outfit of the headsman, who 
wollld surely be better attired in 
a butcher's smock and apron. But 
why worry! The Fuhrer had or
dained the dress of his henchmen 
as he had ordained the law which 
wou ld requ ire poor Karl to pay 
with his life for a deed all good 
men should applaud. 

L ooking back, for the last time, 

The Last 
Laugh 

how sordid and ord inary had been 
the eYents leading up to his pre
sent predicament. Ile and :'.\Iaria 
had been happy enough in their 
own way. His littl e butchery busi
ness hnd kept them in moderate 
comfort. Their little house, so 
clean and so nicely kept, had 
been a haYen of peace. True, no 
children had come to bless - or 
curse th em. - :Maybe that was the 
reason. All women wanted child
ren. The fault had, possibly, been 
his or was it hers? They were not 
the sort of people who wanted 
doctors peering and prying into 
their private lives. There had 
been only one dispute before the 
one which had ended all possibi
lity of future disputes. He bad, 
probably, been wrong. The child 
she had wanted to adopt was snro 
to inherit the lung trouble of its 
unfortunate par.ents. He had said 
so and refused to allow :'.\laria to 
adopt it as their own. That one 
incident had star ted all lhe trouble 
and the advent of the mystery 
lover had followed almost at once. 

A strange man this Otto. So 
huge, so masculine and so god-like 
in stature and appearance. Auburn 
in the true Titian shade. Pro
fession unknown yet he bad al
ways seemed to haYe more money 
than the class he was accustomed 
to meet in the inns and beer halls. 
A mystery man indeed who came 
and went after long unexplained 
journeys. When he r eturned, he 
would be taciturn for days on end 
and drink deeply and alone. Then 
he would seem to awake as if from 
some evil dream. His dark eyes 
would kindle wi th an unholy ligh t 
and his step become s pringy -
like a stallion being led to a 
mare. Indeed, a stallion was what 
he was and the women - poor 
Maria among them - had found 
him irresis tible. When had he 
first suspected? Something in 
~Iaria·s bearing and looks had be
trayed her and he had kept watch 
- he they had considered the 
poor, elderly, cuckold. He had 
seen this Otto come to his door 
a,od had seen his own woman 
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open her arms lo him. Whal had 
happened then? He was not snre 
to this day. He, the bulrher, had 
become a bnlcher indeed. His. 
clca,·er had come to his hnnd and. 
had done ils work. He dimly re-

By A.J.J. 

membered, in his berserk state, 
that the clean tidy roon had be
come a shambles and lhey were 
both at his feet surely as dead as 
any cattle that bad come under 
his band. Ho"· be had gloried in 
his power a nd how alarmed had 
been his cronies when he had 
gone down f o the beer ha 11 with 
his grim tidings. He, Karl Schru
ber the cuckold, had been a fear
ful sight, one they wou Id remem
ber to their gra,res. The world_ 
must surely judge that he had 
been a man. 

Now it would soon be over. He 
sensed rather that heard the steps. 
of the small procession wending: 
its way to his door and rose. He
would go to his doom in the same 
strang e slate of exultation he had 
felt since he had slayecl. 

The door opened to admit the
little cluster of officials but Karl 
had eyes for one and one only. 
Surely he was dreaming? 'J' ho huge, 
god-like figure of the executioner
- in his s tupid black e\·ening 
dress - claimed his undiYideci 
attention. llis mask failed to hide 
completely the · huge liv id scar 
from templ e to chin. Hair g leamed 
Titian red beaneath bis hat and 
- - - through the eyeslits of 
his mask, one remaining dark eye 
gleamed wi1h an unho ly light. 



' c.rl'oJ11orrow. Gloria, we'll 
spend the aftC'rnoou in som<' 
sba(ly s11ot." 

"·Herc's half a crown; now 
run a\vav." 

. "~o good ; they don·t op<'n 
11.--------------~---.!~::..L-- till the evening." 

·'Huh! · You must be a 
;;!ranger hc1·<'. Our rate's 
five bob an hour." 

'"Jlry hu::.band lost all his money 
ill the blitz." 

"Darling ! What rotten luck." 
"Y os, the 1>oor lamb will miss 

. me." 

. I -
~--:'l';-

_,,'..:. 

.___ I 

"Do you smoke?" - "No." 
"Do you drink?" - "No." 
"Do you believe in kissing?" - "Xo." 
"H:we you no vices at all?" - "\Vell . 
my friends say I'm au awful liar." 

"Don't you know 
the s<>crct of how 
to be popular at 
parties ?" 

"It's a lovely fnr, but think or 
tbe poor beast it came from." 
"Oh, he's got plenty of moue.\·." 

"Of <'Omsc; but 
mot her says I 
mustn't." · 

" Did Helen a.nd Doris aclmiro the ring?" 
"i'io, they recognised it." 
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McBride and Scruby Shine 

in 5-5 Draw 

I N a hard fought game on a very muddy 1>itch we did well to draw 
5- 5 with 1 Gordous at. home last Saturclay (15th Dec.). 
T he visitors' inside Ie·rt has recently played twice fo r \ Volver

l1ampton \Vauder ers a11d throughout they played good class foot ball. 

Gordonsopened the scoring after had the bad luck to handle in the 
ten minutes and then ~lcUride area and Gordons equalised from 
equalised wilh a brillinnt goal the resulti ng pena!ty. 
when he Yolleyed a ·Scruby centre llcBride and cruby were both 
into the net. ~lcllride added nn-Jlher in great form for us, the latter in 
a few minutes la ter , this tin·e as particular showing magnificent 

GAMES TO CO.\JE 

Onr DiYisional League 
match tomorrow (22nd Dec.) 
is away against 5 Seaforths. 
Onr next match after this is 
al home on Jan. 12th Y. 113 
L.A.A. Regiment. 

the result of a first rate indiYi
dual effort. 

Our opponents eqnn li sed two 
thirds through this hnH and then 
Perkins hit the har with their 
goali e out of position. Shortly be
fnre the inten·al a Gorclons bark
hanclled after Scruby had beaten 
the 'keeper and Nea l scored fr'lm 
the spot. 

.\ rot set in for us during the 
first ten m\nutes of tho second 
half ·when Gordons scored twice 
to make the score 3-4 against 
Dorby. Yeo. Our chaps, however, 
r n. l!i ed well and after a scrimmage 
in the goalmouth in which Scruby. 
Jones and Chris tie were a 11 con
cerned, the ball was scl'ambled 
into the Gordons' net. 

Amid great excitement i.;;crul>.r 
put us ahead once more when he 
came into the centre and scored 
with a ground shot. W e held our 
lead until about fh·e minutes from 
lime when Gibson, who was play· 
ing a great game at this stage. 

hall contr ol on I he dif£irult pitch. 
Spencer, I hough injured midway 
through the first lrn]f, brought off 
numerous speclncu lar saves and 
was most reliable. Both barks had 
:i good game and our hard-worked 
halves stuck to their task 
throaghout. 

Team: Tpr. Spencer (H.Q.): Tpr. 
Hall ("C .. ); L'cpl. 1CcNa1Jy (H.Q.); 
Tpr. Wildfog (H.Q.); Cpl. Neal 
("C ) ; Cpl. Gib on ("A,.); Tpr. 
Christie ("C"); Tpr. McBride 
("B""); Tpr. J ones (H.Q.); Tpr. 
Perkins ("C"); Tpr. Scruby (H.Q.). 

NARROW VICTORY 
FOR GORDONS 

P
LAYI~G nwnr against 5 7 
Gordons on Der. 8th, we lost 
the toss and kicked off with 

the s now flakes corni ng down fast. 
This, combined with the frozen 
ground, made good football om 
of the question. Gordons went in 
to the attack immediately, but nll 
chances fizzled out in front of goal, 
many a good move being spoilt by 
wild kicking at the finish. 

Our forwards seldom got going, 
and the energetic efforts of Scruby 
l\ncl llcBri1!e only forrecl a corner, 
the kick being immediately cleared 
by the defence. 

'l'he home team attnC'ked strongly 
after this, and it was S110ncer who 
saved us with a brilliant dive. The 
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Clne rncl only goal came when a 
shot frvm the right wing. deflected 
first from Cpl. Jones and !hen 
S11eurer, went into the net. A lot 
t•f wild kicking·followcd ond !here 
wa no change when half-time 
c:imc. 

Hcinforccd wi th tea both sides 
did the ir best to produce construc
tive footl.Jall after the interval, 
but after st renu ous efforts for 
15 minutes, the game faded away 
into a wild kicking match. Except 
for a 10 minutes bombardment of 
our goal, neither side looked like 
scoring. 

This would have been a good 
match but fo1· the conditions, and 
a lot of credit must be given to 
Derby. Y co., for no fewer thnn 
seven regular members of the 
learn were unavailable. Moreover 

HORNEBURG LEAGUE 
The Horneburg League is now 

almost C'Ompleted and om teams 
nro in tho eame positions ns giYen 
in our last issue. 

The fol lowing games arc yet 
to be pl11,yed. 

"A" LEAGUE 
filf> UASC W IS. v. 525 HASC "A" 
Pioneer Corps "A"' Y. 525 W iS. 
Uerby Yeo "C" Y . 525 HASC ''A" 
5:25 H

0

.,\.S.C. Y. Pioneer Corps "A" 

" B" L EAG"CE 
5013 , ,qn. H.A.F. \"'. Derby Yeo H.Q. 
4:U A.F.A.P. Y. 525 R.A s.c. "B" 
D(\rl>y Yeo "B" v . 5013 t1qn. R.A.F. 
525 H.A.S.C. "B"' v. 5013Sqn.H.A.F. 
DcrbyYcoH.Q. v. 5013 Sqn. H.A.F. 
424 A.F.A.P. v. 5013 Sqn. R.A.F. 

our chaps had travelled 90 miles 
each "'ay in a 3-tonner in 15 de
grees of frost. 

'l' eam: Tpr. Spencer (H.Q.); Cpl. 
Jones ("X"); Tpr. Jones ("A" ); 
Cpl. Gibson (" A'") ; Cpl. Keal ("C"); 
Tpr. Kirk ("C .. ); S.S.l\I. l\luggle
ton (''C"'); Tpr. Perkins ("C"); 
Tpr. Oldham ("A"); Tpr. McBr ide 
("ff"); Tpr. Scruby (H.Q.). 
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"C" SQN'S GIFT GOAL 

Or Dec. 17th "C" beat "A" 
3- 1 after some hard work 
on both s ides. After about 

ten mintttcs play "C" n ttackeJ 
strongly aull were pressing round 
"A'"s goal-mouth when Salter 
kicked the bal l in to his own net. 
There wa s some scmppy play for 
a short time unti l "A'"s forwards 
worked the ball towA,rds "C" 's 
goal mouth. Gordon ,,·as moYing 
ouf to get lhe ball when Buxton 
scored. Immediately after the ball 
l1ad been c:cntrecl "C" n1tacked 
strongly and there was some neat 
loot-work on the part of .. "'.JI. 
l luggletoo. The ball came to Heid 
who over-ran it , almost in the 
goal-mouth, but managed to tap it 
into the net. 

In the second half "A" had 
some very na rrow misses. Time 
and again their forwards pressed 
"C'"s gonl-mo11 I h. nnd "'figer " 
6onlon was gh·cn some fast mo
men ts. Tho game was played lo 
the limit and an exhihilion of 
extraordinary stamina was gh·cn 
by both I cams. "A'"s Jeft.-back and 
"C'"s I..10 11 Haywood played well 
though both seemed OYerworked. 
'!'he last goal of the match, scored 
fo r "C" by mudger Smith, was 
made after a neat breakthrough. 

MERITED WIN FOR "B" 

O N W ednce:day, Dec. 19th, 
".\ " at Dollern. the game 
when "B'' quoclron played 

started in promising fash ion when 
Major scored in 20 seconds. "B'' 
kept up the attack a nd 15 minulea 
'later l\fajor agai n beat the goal
. keeper. Going all out, "B'' saw 
Wardle hi t the bar twice before 
·Hender son made the score 3-0 
just before hair-l imo. 

On the resumplion it was "A" 
.Squ·adron who forced the pace, 
:and before long Jenning,,; scored 
.aflor a lot of cross-ki cking in 
1ront of goa l. :E'iYc minutes later 

L L 
lhey further reduced rheir anears 
when David scored their second 
to make it 3-2. The game was 
made safe for "B'', howe,·e r, when 
Henderson sent in a hcnnli[nl 
long shot from 25 yards ,,·hich 
gaye the goal keeper no rhanrc 
at all. The fina l sc:orc rcmn indcd 
al 4-2. 

FARO UK SHIELD 
DRAW 

T HE draw for the Fnrouk 
Sh ield took place in '·A" 
Squadr on. on Dee. 1 t h, in 

the pre euee of representative:< 
from each of the Sqn·s, a111l 
r esulted in the l'ollo\\ ing timl'
table for Chris tmas. 

'.\Iomlay, Dee. 2..Jth 10.30 hrs. 
'·c·· "· "A". 

)londay. Dec. 25th 14.30 ht"!. 
"B" ,._ H.Q. 

Final: 
\\' ednescfay, Dec. 26th 1..J.30 hr~. 

TABLE TENNIS 

PLAYED a t Steinki rchen on 
December 20th, the match be

tween 2 Derby Yeo and 525 Coy. 
R.A.S.C. was a close struggl e 
throughout, and it was not until 
the 23rd game that the issue was 
decided. At one time, the Yisitora 
were leading 6-3. Then scores 
were le,el at 10 each, but the 
home team won four out of the 
remaining fiYe games. Rcsult :-
14-11. 

Score . 
1. Tpr. Bayliss: 21-10; 21--!; 

21-10; 21-17 ; 16-21 . 
2. L / Cpl. Pack h a m: 12-21; 

21-12; 21-19; 16-21 ; 18-21. 
3. C pl. Woodhouse : 22 - :20; 

21-16; 21-9; 11-21; 21- 19. 
4. Tpr. Scari·ott: 14-21; 21-13; 

18-21; 21-14; 12-21. 
5.L/Cp UicNally: 13-21;21- 7 ; 

21- 10.; 20-22 ; 13-21. 

CROSS-CCU NTRY 

CORPOHAL Leslie ("Happy") 
Oreasley ol ~'A" Squadron, 

hrts good r eason to smile. Follow
ing ,· ictories in Brigade and Di
' isional running, he is to rnn 
with the 30 Corps team in the 
B.A.0.B. championships at Han
no,·c r. 

On Dec. 8th, he was 21st home 
out of a fi eld of 89. The fact that 
the r ace was won in the time of 38 
minutes is an indication of tho 
high standard of running. 

As predously report~d in YEO
)IAK, "Happy" was 1st (with Tpr. 
Bo"·en) in the Regimental run, 
and 12th ancl 16th in the Brigade 
and Divisional eYents respec
l i,·oly. 

The Dfrisional run was won by 
43 Dh-., with 51 (H) DiY. second, 
antl Cpl. Gr easley was the fifth 
to arri ,·e for our DiYision· out of 
a team of . fourteen. 

Fcl I ow runners wi 11 be interested 
to know that "Happy" started 
com petitive running when "A" 
Squadron were at Wickwar. He 
likes a beer now -and then, but 
does not drink excessively; smokes 
bnt docs not inhale, and when 27 
Group has been r eleased int ends 
lo join a ciYilian harriers' club at 
his home a t Lea brook, Derby. 



([Dih1(())§~§ of the Reich 
AS a sequ?I to ~he artlcle on Be~·Iin, contributed by Lt. Ken Porter 

and L/Cpl. 1' l'a.nk Shepherd, m an early issue. Tpr. E. Scarrott, 
. . . of 'J!-· Q. S~uadrou, who spent th1·ee months in the capital before 
J~mmg this regm1enl, sends us these pholos of the once mighty [irst 
city of lhe Heich. 

.. . . 

T HE BRANDENBURG GATE. 
The American, Russian and Bri
tish sectors join here, ancl H is 
a lso the centre of the blac::k 
market. Through the gate is the 
most fnmous of all Berlin's streets, 
the Unter den Linden,. in the 
centre of whi ch is a huge portrait 
of Marshal t>talin, bedecked with 
red fJngs. 

THE REI CHSTAG. These two 
pictures of the homo of the Third 
Heich Parliament giye quite a re
presentative idea of what the 
ghost city looks like . .Althongh 
this unhappy victim of the anti
Communist arson plot of earlier 
years was again burned ou t by t11e 

H. A. F., the defenders of lhe ci ty 
still used it as a fortress in the 
last and greatest battle of Berl in. 
It is s ituatecl in the Tiergarten 
and bad many 88s surrounding it. 
The Russians got 11 bearing on it, 
ns the photos show, and when ii 
finally fell Berlin fell also. 

Wb c fo l®inf er 
(Germanlf, December 1 00.) 

OSIRE o[ slorms ! whose siwngc 
(!\J' 

The Lapland drum delights 
10 hcur, 

\\hen Freuzy with her bloodshot C'\'e 
Implores thy dreadful deit,· - . 
_\ rl'hangel ! Power of <l~:;olalion ! 
J'a::.t dest·ell(!iug ns thou a11, 
Stiy, hath mortal i11voration 
S]lclls to touch lhy stony heart'? 
fhcn, sullen winter! h rar my 

prn.yer, · 
And gently rule lhc ruiu'd year; 
;\or chm lhe wanderer's bosom bare, 

Kor freqze the w1·C'1d1·s falling war; 
To shuddering ·w out's unmanlled 

bed 
Thy horror-bre111hing ngurs N'n~e 

lo lcml, 
.\nd genll_v on thl• orphan hrad 
0£ lnnO<:('llCC dC'Scencl. 

But chiefly spare, 0 king of clouds! 
The sailor on his airv shrouds 
' \'hen wrecks a nd beacous ; trcw 

the steep, 
A11d spectres walk along lhe deep. 
~ lil der yet thy suowy breezes 
Pour on yonder tented s hores. 
Where the Rhine's broad billow 

frC'ezes, 
Or the dark-brown Danube roars . 
0 winds or winier! list yr therE' 
To many n deep nud dying gro11 11 ? 
Or start, ~·C' demo1 "' of th<' midnight 

a ir, 
.\t shrieks nnd thunders louder lhn11 

your own? 
Alas! ev'n your unhallow' cl breath 
'.\foy spare the vi<·lim fallC'n low; 
But ma n will ask no t rue:e to death -
.i:\o bounds to human woe. 

' l'. CA.illPBt:;J,,L. 

T his C'losc-u)l of 
a ta blet on the me
morial to the Wild 
Boar of 30 Corps, 
11 r.Yeilcd at ~iru

burg last week by 
the Co1·p~ Comman
der. shows many 
battlefi elds well
known to the 2nd 
n c1·by Y co. 

1 

' ·Did you take algrbra ?" 
·'No, it wasn' t on our sector." 

Share A .-.bomb 
say D .Y. "BRAINS" 

D CE to the well-direcred ideas. 
nncl unflngging energi es of 

Capt. E. C. )facey ancl the Padre
Thnrsday night in Hoom 11 at 
Steinkirchen is fast becoming an 
attractive "dale". The latest event 
was a "Brains Trusr· meeting,. 
which proved lo be qu ite as inter
esting as the B.B.C's feature. 

The Trnst comprised six men,. 
all of different rank. )fojor l\focatta 
dealt with commerce, Capt. l\facey 
po Ii tics. Lt. Sam well mil ilary 
~ ,. 
~gt. Powell music nnd theatre,. 
Ci>I. Hook prc:>s, and Tp1· ~cott 
S('ienco. Capt. Clarke "·as again 
in the chair as Question Master. 

The questions, coYering widely 
different subjects, had been sent 
in beforel1and by men of aJl ranks~ 
"Did t1te Bra ins Trust think the
Bevin release scheme was the
b('St one or cottld th('y suggest a 
better?" They did and they 
cculdn·t. "Should entertainers be
exempt from national ser vice?" 
They should. And ineYitably -
"Should the atom bomb secrets be
shared?'" )lost of the Trust said 
they should - but by all nations 
g 1·eat nnd small. 

[n tribute to the success of lhe
cvening and the interest aroused 
" ·as the fact that the auclience
were still engrossed in hot dis
c-ussion as they were borne away 
lu their squadrons. 



.. 

CROSS
WORD 

No.3 

C LUI<;:; 
AC'R088: 

:l: This Engli.,h has its 11upportcrs. 
(5) 

8: " llomc . .Ja111u;". Did sho ride in 
this? (6) 

!I: This singulur follow it, usually 
0111 . (Two words, 3, 3) 

·1() : Corrosion in this spells troubl<'. 
(6) 

11: Gypsies hnvo n precleliclion for 
t hesc ornamrnl a l apprnclages. (8) 

I'>· Archibald S in<:lair (without his 
title). (3) 

13: ln winter the s un is . (6) 
14: "But a I ion!" (Anag.) (8) 
17: Austr alia's prosperity is depen

dent on t lwse. (7) 
19: Thr mountain sheep are, aHirms 

the poet. (7) 
23: .\ hrnv<' frllow is <'onl11i11NI iu a 

1;10/111/111· hod.1·. (1') 
24: IJon't con&mn<' thesr nrrcl lcssly, 

apprals Mr. Shinw<'ll. {6) 
29: • 'coltish ri\•rr. (R) 
30: Bury the Frc·rH·h king hark rnr :1 

type> of dcc:orntor. (8). 
HJ : French tow11 a;;social<'d with n 

.inekdaw. (G) 
32: The "Dazzler'' wcnl on one, acror

ding lo .J. London. (6) 
33: Alternatively, 1 am in a sleep. 

inducing liquid. (6) 
34: 'J'ho stales arc hidden i11 a g irl's 

name. (5) 

Sirs, Rcforenco your a1·t icle in 'TPo· 
nrn.n" about the .Farouk Sh i<>ld. J and 
sovcwnl others or "J3" Sqnad r·on lhiuk 
this Squadron shoulcl bo tho first 
holders becansl' during our slay at 
Qu11ssaisin the R<'giment lwld n knock
out footbal l cornpelition ror the 
"Fnrouk Cup", upp:nenlly thp ori
g ir.al or the F1.uouk Shield. 

It was wou by our 1 Troop playin~ 
'·C" Squadron's 3 Troop. 

P .. Jpwiss, Cpl. ('·B") . 

Sirs, As 0110 lraving my Squuclron 
fo r lhc somewh11f dubious :11nc ni ti1·s 
o[ Civvy Street l would jusl lik,. tu 

CLUES DO\YN: 

I: My fric11d leads n strong eanl. 
(\Yhat n home!) (6) 

2: Ab<'I is disturbed nbout Dora. 
(Delt•rlnblP gal!) (8) 

:3 : Shot, Sir! (Two words, 5, 3) 
4: "Rev<'nls". (Anag.) (7) 
:i: The>re's Oil<' in most cowboy songs. 

(6) 
6: One give>n up to a bt\d habit. (G) 
7: Disturb g roans and you'll find u 

rive r. (6) 
13: Wood-w ind inslrun1cnfs. (5) 
1:): Employ. (3) 
16: He wni, a matinPl' idol. (5) 
11'· 'Ynrlhlr><~ fellow. (3) 
.:o: \\'iltl fo11 I. (Two 11·onls, 5, ::J) 
2 1: Or, in olhcr worcls, wind, rnin. 

snow or shinr. (8) 
:?-:?: Formnl 11tl1 ianr<'. ( i) 
:! I: .\llernal h•c going hark lo n 1 n•f' 

prorl 1t<'<'s a playwri~lat. (6) 
:.l1'>: 'l'lwy 1-::1 "" ITiuimll'r c111r, btJI 111' 

st ill 1111Rscd out. (G) 
26: Therl' is nn eminenee of the"<' 

outsitll' .Jf'rusalcru. ( G) 
28: One cou lc.l say almost !hat the 

s ilont-film actor was on<'. (6) 
Sol ution in next issu('. 

'' ish the Hegimeut, "Y <'Oman", aml 
my own Squadron pall; 11 v<'ry 111cn .~ 
Xmas and p rosperity in 1916. Cou.1 
luck to nil or vou. 

· .1im C'm·n<'r ('·C"). 

S irs, Many I hanks ror your V('l'Y 
fi r10 ofrorl. l'rn nil ror ii ns it k0oµs 
wo c ivil ions in touc·h with "tli0 
garu:(', bri11ging back nil lhos<' gn11tll 
nll'mories or compauioniship whit·h 
c-arried us 1 hrough. 

Long li 1•p "Yoomn11'' ! 
f>. n111·11nc<', Esq., Ex-Sgt. ("H"). 

31, l1ext0r St., Derby. 
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COAL. J n lhe firsl nine moolhs of 
1945 coalmine accidents cost lhe 
lives of 411 miners - an average 
of 45 a mon lh. 

* * * 
J>IUVILEGK 1'.Ue Minislor of 
War ' l'ransport is giving inslruc
tions lhat Ser vicemen in hos pita l 
blue shall be a llowed to occupy 
first -class seals on trains where 
no thirds are available. 

* * * 
REGULA'flONS. Ln reply lo a n 
>LP s question the vVar Minis ter 
said I hat Forces personnel must 
comply with Hegulations and get 
their C.O's permission before 
\\·riling to their M.P. 

* * * 
EN'l'EH'l'AlN:\lEN'l'. .Approxi-
mately half ofEnsa·ssixwaryears· 
expend i Lure of J.:15,000,000 was 
met from Naafi s urplus r evenue. 

* * * 
)lONEY. Compared with its pur
chas ing power in l 900 lhe pound 
sterling is now worth 8/-. 

* * * 
IKQUE ''I'. The Prime )finis1er 
thought lhat no usefql purpose 
would bo served by probing the 
causes of lhc 1939-1940 mi li tary 
reverses. 

* * * 
NONC l~N'l'S. Neither did h o sup-
port tire British Chambe1'S of Com
merce in their s uggestions for 
changing to decimal coinage and 
metri c weights and measures. 

* * * 
TIPPING. The House of Com-
mons has abolished all tipping in 
irs dining rooms . Then I.ho news 
leak ed ont there was a ru s h for 
jobs on the staff by appli cants 
from outside establishments. 

* * * 
lmTHIBU'L'ION. Sir H. Morris
J ones asked the War .Minister to 
allow all German war c- riminal s 
sentenced lo death to be executed 
l>y tho Je wish Brigade. The .Min
ister refused. 

* * * 
BALLOONS. Bclween 1939 and 
1945 a total of 302 piloted atid 
pilotless planes were brought 
down by H.A.F. Balloon Command. 



PUZZLE P A GE 

* Mark the s pot ,\·here the ball 
s hould be, then send the pictur e 
to YEOMAN, "Jl" Sqn., l\li ttcl n
k irclw n, befor e Dec. 281h .• J1oul d 
thorn be t wo 0 1· mor <> corrcc· t 
('n tric•s the f irs t 01>cn ccl w ill w in . 
Solution in next issu('. L AS'I' 
WEl~l{ 's W I NNER : 'l'r oo11N' 
"J ock" l\forray, 4 Tp ., " ll'' Sein. 

Reece 

'l'h<> armoured car must g<'l firs t 
lo No. 1 village ancl beiorC' moving 
to No. 2, S.11.Q. haH-lrack join il by 
a dirfetenl route. This procedur<1 
mus t be fo llowed for a ll moves a~ 
rnrlio comnrnuication has railrd. No 

• 

track may ho us<'d lwi<'<' or crossed, 
and v illag<'S must be ti\kN1 in C'Orrcci 
rotation. Thr track tak en into a. 
villa~<' may not be used to l<•avc it. 
Th<' rrossrs on tho ronds a rC' minrs 
whi<'h can n ot be lirted. 

20 
Printe1l by A. Pockwitz Nachf. Karl Krause, Stade 

SPOT THE BILL 
40 MIRKS PRIZE 

DO YOU KNOW? 
(1) When wns tho Tr<'nly of V r r

saillrs signed? 
(2) W httl was t he orig ina l name or 

Nt>w York'? 
(3) On what date did Brilnin lk<'l:l re 

war on (i1•rnt:lll) in the firRl 
W or ill \\'ti r '? 

( i) Jn which ly1><' of ruci ng c·:i r i'I 
thr e ngine siluatcd b<'hiud the 
drivn? a) 13ugall i, b) Alfo 
Rornro, c) i\uto-lluion. 

(5) Who \\US the first V. C. of this 
wnrl' 

(f.i) F rom whcro d id thC' phr:u:;e 
"Firth Column" m·i~in·atc? 

(7) Whal party was rPHpom3ihl1 r I' 

tho gr<'al dif;seus ion whiC'h 111\i 
nrnlp)y !eel to i\nw r icl\'s !!Cp:t
rnt ion from th<' Hritii::h Crown? 

(8) \\'ho wrote ' 'T'il~rim ·s l'ro
grPHH"? 

(9) \\'ho is lho grenl <' r a m:ilt'm 
nlhlc•l<•? t\) Erroll Flynn. l,) 
Yictor ~fo\ure. 

( 10) Penicillin is mndc from : -
a) l'.lalt r rystals, b) Vegctnli!l\ 
mould, c) Sr:iwef'd. 

AN '\\'ER. 

·p11wm 01qu1ojj.),\ (q Co t) 
'S JUJU}) 

:l!dm,C10 U! uop .mrv .lOJ poxoq 
uu.\1 .. 1 'llO!SS<IJllO.) U.110 S!I( 110 
·>S \:).tJXO fUJ!SA'q d JO sm.TOJ ( (ll 0) 
OJ \l:l.JGJl'l S! O.lll)Uf,\l 'UUAl,11 110.1.1:,I (G) 

' UllAOllH Ul{Of (8) 
'A).lCd-llJJ, UO)SO{.{ Ol(,J, (.!.) 

0

A)!O OTI) I'! TIOlllJ OJ t{lJ!J 
'I puu P!·IJrni\l isu ! o~n l:lu!'l·JJr.111 
sumn10.) JllOJ pc11 oauu.1,.1 ·up1ds (!l) 

' JJ'}-UO).lnqrn.\\ 11!U)dl1:) (C.:) 
·uo!un-01nv (.> (r-) 

'ViGT 'tlll' ·l'ln\I (\!) 
·un:p.1J1:m1y ;\h)N (£.) 
'0661. 'tllO ( ·au f' ( l ) 
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